Puoi trovare informazioni scientifiche sulla maggior parte degli studi nel Database on Clinical Studies and Case Reports.

- Miglioramento sintomatico o valutazioni positive degli autori
  - Nessuna variazione significativa dei sintomi o valutazione negativa degli autori
  - Peggioramento dei sintomi
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Nausea e vomito - Chemioterapia

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Nabilone
- Herman TS, Einhorn LH, Jones SE, Nagy C, Chester AB, Dean JC, et al. Superiority of nabilone over


**Levonantradolo**


**Studi non controllati**
Delta-8-THC

Cannabis (fumata)

Dronabinol


Case report, Indagini

Nausea e vomito – Radioterapia

Studi controllati
Dronabinol

Levonantradolo

Dronabinol

Nausea e vomito – metastasi

Studi non controllati
Dronabinol

Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol

Nausea e vomito – Chirurgia

Studi controllati

Dronabinol

Nabilone
• Lewis IH, Campbell DN, Barrowcliffe MP. Effect of nabilone on nausea and vomiting after total abdominal hysterectomy. British Journal of Anaesthesia 1994; 73: 244-246.

Nausea e vomito – HIV/AIDS

Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)
Nausea e vomito – Terapia dell'epatite C

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol, Nabilone


Cannabis (fumata)


Nausea e vomito – Gravidanza

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)

- Curry W-NL. Hyperemesis gravidarum and clinical cannabis: To eat or not to eat? J Cannabis Ther 2002;2(3-4):63-83.

Nausea e vomito – Chinetosi

Studi non controllati

Volo parabolico (senza sostanza)


Nausea e vomito – Altre cause

Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol


Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Nausea e vomito – Soggetti sani

Studi controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Perdita dell'appetito – HIV/AIDS

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)

**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Perdita dell'appetito – Cancro**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**


Nabilone

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Studi non controllati
Dronabinol

Cannabis (fumata)

Perdita dell'appetito – Morbo di Alzheimer

Studi controllati
Dronabinol
Studi non controllati
Dronabinol

Perdita dell'appetito – Geriatria

Perdita dell'appetito – Anoressia nervosa

Studi controllati
Dronabinol

Studi non controllati
THC

Perdita dell'appetito – BPCO

Studi non controllati
Dronabinol

Perdita dell'appetito – Soggetti sani

Studi non controllati
Cannabis (fumata)
- Morgan CJ, Freeman TP, Schafer GL, Curran HV. Cannabidiol attenuates the appetitive effects of Delta 9-tetrahydrocannabinol in humans smoking their chosen cannabis.
Studi controllati
Cannabis (fumata)

Spasticità – Sclerosi multipla
Studi controllati
Dronabinol

Nabilone
Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


•

**Cannabis (fumata)**


  

**Studi non controllati**
Cannabis (fumata)

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Case report, Indagini
Dronabinol

Cannabis (fumata)

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Spasticità – Lesioni del midollo spinale
Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Studi controllati

Nabilone


Studi non controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


- Dunn M, Davis R. The perceived effects of marijuana on spinal cord injured males. Paraplegia 1974;12:175.


Spasticità – Altre cause

Studi controllati

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Dronabinolo


Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Studi non controllati

Dronabinol


Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)

Dolore – Cronico, Neuropatico / Sclerosi multipla

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Nabilone


Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Cannabis (fumata)

Cannabis (vaporizzata)

Cannabis (inalata)

Cannabidiolo
CT-3 (acido ajulemico)

ASP8477

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Nabilone (oral)

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)
- Dunn M, Davis R. The perceived effects of marijuana on spinal cord injured males. Paraplegia 1974;12:175.

Cannabis (fumata)

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Dolore – Cronico, Cancro

Studi controllati

Dronabinol
• Noyes R, Brunk ST, Avery DH, Canter A. The analgesic properties of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol and codeine. Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics 1975;18:84-89.
  o Lichtman AH et al. Results of a Double-Blind, Randomized, Placebo-Controlled Study of Nabiximols Oromucosal Spray as an Adjunctive Therapy in Advanced Cancer Patients with Chronic Uncontrolled...

**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**

**Benzopiranoperidina**

**NIB**

**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Nabilone**

**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Dolore – Reumatico**

**Studi controllati**

**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**
- Blake DR, Robson P, Ho M, Jubb RW, McCabe CS. Preliminary assessment of the efficacy, tolerability...

**Dolore – Fibromialgia**

**Studi controllati**

**Nabilone**


**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinol**


**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

- Fiz J, Duran M, Langoehr K, Capellà D, Farré M. Symptoms relief and improved mental health in fibromyalgia patients using cannabis. Results of an observational study. IACM 4th Conference on Cannabinoids in Medicine, 5-6 October 2007, Cologne, International Association for Cannabis as Medicine.
- Ste-Marie PA, Fitzcharles MA, Gamsa A, Ware MA, Shir Y. Herbal cannabis use in patients labeled as fibromyalgia is associated with negative psychosocial parameters. Arthritis Care Res (Hoboken). 2012. [Epub ahead of print].

**Dolore – Cronico**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**

- Narang S, Gibson D, Wasan AD, Ross EL, Michna E, Nedeljkovic SS, Jamison RN. Efficacy of dronabinol


**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**


**Cannabis (fumata)**

- Ware MA, Ducruet T, Robinson AR. Evaluation of herbal cannabis characteristics by medical users: a randomized trial. Harm Reduct J 2006;3(1):32

**Cannabis (vaporizzata)**


**Nabilone**


**N-palmitoylethanolamine (topicale)**


**THC**


**ASP3652**


**Studi non controllati**

**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**


**Nabilone**

**Palmitoiletanolamide (PEA)**


**Case report, Indagini**

**Dronabinol**


**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Cannabis (vaporizzata/orale)**

Dolore – Acuto, Chirurgia

Studi controllati

Dronabinol

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Cannabis

Nabilone

Levonantradolo

GW842166

Studi non controllati

Cannabidiolo

Case report, indagini

Cannabis


**Cannabis (topica)**


**Dolore – Acuto, Soggetti sani**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**


**Nabilone**


**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**


**Studi non controllati**

**THC**


**Cannabis (fumata)**


Cefalea / Emicrania

Studi non controllati

Cannabis


Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)


Cannabis (storico)


HIV/AIDS

Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Case report, indagini
**Sclerosi laterale amiotrofica**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Cannabidiolo**
- Nahler G. Co-medication with Cannabidiol May Slow Down the Progression of Motor Neuron Disease: A Case Report. Journal of General Practice 2017;5(4)

**Disfunzioni vescicali**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)**
Studi non controllati

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Reflusso gastroesofageo

Studi controllati (sperimentali in soggetti sani)

Dronabinol

Colon irritabile, diarrea

Studi controllati (sperimentali in soggetti sani)

Dronabinol

Palmitoiletanolamide

Disturbi Gastrointestinali

Studi controllati

Cannabis

Cannabidiolo
- Irving PM et al. A Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-controlled, Parallel-group, Pilot Study of

**Studi non controllati**

*Cannabis*

**Ustioni**

**Case Report, Indagini**

*Cannabis (storico)*

**Morbo di Crohn**

**Case report, Indagini**

*Cannabis*

**Studi non controllati**

*Cannabis*

**Colite ulcerosa**

**Case report, Indagini**

*Cannabis*

**Ostetricia e Ginecologia**

**Case report, Indagini**

*Cannabis (storico)*
Tremore

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Distonia

Studi non controllati

Nabilone


Cannabidiolo


Discinesia indotta da L-dopa (Discinesia tardiva)

Studi controllati

Nabilone


Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


Dronabinol

**Singhiozzo**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Sindrome di Tourette**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Cannabis**

**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Dronabinol**


Disturbo da movimento ipercinetico

Studi controllati
Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Case report, Indagini
Dronabinol

Sindrome da iperattività / Deficit di attenzione

Studi non controllati
Cannabis (fumata)

Case report, Indagini
Dronabinol

Cannabis (fumata)

Disturbo ossessivo-compulsivo

Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol, Cannabis (fumata)


• Cooper JJ, Grant J. Refractory OCD Due to Thalamic Infarct With Response to Dronabinol. J Neuropsychiatry Clin Neurosci. 2017;29(1):77-78.

Tricotillomania

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol

• Grant JE, Odlaug BL, Chamberlain SR, Kim SW. Dronabinol, a cannabinoid agonist, reduces hair pulling in trichotillomania: a pilot study. Psychopharmacology (Berl), 19 May 2011 [im Druck]

Morbo di Parkinson

Studi controllati

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Cannabidiolo


Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)

Corea di Huntington

Studi controllati

Cannabidiolo


Studi non controllati

Nabilone


Cannabinoidi


Case report, Indagini

Dronabinol/Cannabis (fumata)


Lesioni cerebrali traumatiche

Studi controllati

Dexanabinol


KN38-7271

• Firsching R, Piek J, Skalej M, Rohde V, Schmidt U, Striggow F; the KN38-7271 Study Group. Early Survival of Comatose Patients after Severe Traumatic Brain Injury with the Dual Cannabinoid

**Studi non controllati**

**Cannabis**

**Acufeni**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Dronabinol/Cannabis (fumata)**

**Prurito**

**Studi non controllati**

**Crema agli endocannabinoidi**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Dronabinol**

**Sudori notturni**

**Studi non controllati**

**Nabilone**

**Epilessia**

**Case Report**

**Cannabis**
- Hegde M, Santos-Sanchez C, Hess CP, Kabir AA, Garcia PA. Seizure exacerbation in two patients with

Cannabidiolo


Studi controllati

Cannabidiolo


Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)


Cannabidiolo


**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Cannabidiolo**


**Sindrome di Isaacs**

**Case Report**

**Dronabinol**


**Pressione endo-oculare – glaucoma**

**Studi controllati**

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Dronabinol**


**Cannabidiolo**


**Studi non controllati**

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Case report, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Somministrazione topica**

**Dronabinol**


**Pressione endo-oculare – Soggetti sani**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**


**Delta-9-THC, Delta-8-THC, 11-OH-THC, CBD, CBN**

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)


Visione notturna

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Asma

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Cannabis (fumata)


Nabilone

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol

Cannabis (fumata)

Broncodilatazione – Soggetti sani

Studi controllati

Dronabinol

Nabilone

BPCO (Broncopneumopatia cronica ostruttiva)

Studi controllati

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Studi non controllati
Cannabis (fumata)

**Pressione sanguigna/Ipertensione**

**Case Reports, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Studi controllati**

**Cannabidiolo**

**Cancro**

**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinol**

**Case Reports, Indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**

**Cannabis (topica)**

**Morbo di Alzheimer**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol**

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

Studi non controllati

Dronabinol

Nabilone

Neuroprotezione

Case Reports, Indagini

Cannabis (smoked)

Studi non controllati

Cannabidiolo


Cannabis (fumata)


Case Reports, Indagini

Dronabinol


Cannabidiolo

• Boggs DL et al. The effects of cannabidiol (CBD) on cognition and symptoms in outpatients with chronic schizophrenia a randomized placebo controlled trial. Psychopharmacology (Berl). 2018 Apr 5. [Epub ahead of print]

Cannabis (fumata)

Disturbo bipolare

Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


Autismo

Studi non controllati

Anandamide


Cannabidiolo


Depressione

Studi controllati

Dronabinol


Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


Anzia

Studi controllati

Cannabidiolo


Dronabinolo


Studi non controllati

Cannabis (fumata)


Case Reports, Surveys

Cannabis (smoked)


Disturbo da stress post-traumatico
Case Reports, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


Studi non controllati

THC (orale, sublinguale)


Nabilone


Cannabis (fumata)


Studi controllati

Nabilone


Dipendenza da alcool

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)

- Reiman A. Cannabis as a substitute for alcohol and other drugs Harm Reduct J 2009;6:35.
- Lucas P, Reiman A, Earleywine M, McGowan S, Oleson M, Coward M, Thomas B. Cannabis as a substitute for alcohol and other drugs: A dispensary-based survey of substitution effect in Canadian...


**Dipendenza da oppioidi**

*Case report, Indagini*

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Studi non controllati**

**Cannabis (fumata)**


**Studi controllati**
Dronabinolo

**Dipendenza da cocaina/crack**

**Studi non controllati**
Cannabis (fumata)

**Case report, Indagini**
Cannabis (fumata)

**Dipendenza da cannabis**

**Studi controllati**
Dronabinolo

Cannabis (orale, sublinguale)

**Studi non controllati**
Dronabinolo
• Vandrey R, Stitzer ML, Mintzer MZ, Huestis MA, Murray JA, Lee D. The dose effects of short-term

**Nabilone**

**Case report, Indagini**

**Dronabinol**

**Cannabidiolo**

**Dipendenza da Tabacco**

**Studi controllati**

**Cannabidiolo**

**Epatoprotezione**

**Case report, indagini**

**Cannabis (fumata)**
- Adejumo AC, Ajayi TO, Adegbala OM, Adejumo KL, Alliu S, Akinjero AM, Onyeakusi NE, Ojelabi O, Bukong TN. Cannabis use is associated with reduced prevalence of progressive stages of alcoholic liver disease. Liver Int. 2018 Jan 17. [Epub ahead of print]

**Sonno**

**Studi controllati**

**Dronabinol, Cannabidiolo**

**Studi non controllati**

**Dronabinolo**


Sindrome delle gambe senza riposo

Case report, indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


Malattie varie

Case report, Indagini

Cannabis (fumata)


